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Board of Education.
There was a regular meeting of the

board of education at the office of Secre-
tary

¬

Kelley , Monday evening , and con-
siderable

¬

routine business was disposed
of :

The annual levy was laid , providing
20 mills for general school purposes ai.d
5 mills for school bonds. The average
levy for school purposes over the state is
25 mills , or five mills more than in Mc-
Cook.

-
. It is suggestive of the care and

economy being exercised by the board
and teachers of our city in the matter of-

finances. .

A number of clain.s were allowed and
warrants ordered issued.-

Supt.
.

. Caviness filed a number of re-

ports
¬

, covering the various departments
of the school work. They reveal a very
satisfactory state of affairs. Due atten-
tion

¬

has been given the important mat-
ters

¬

of supplies and text books. The
. supplies have been carefully husbanded

and the return of the school books in-

sisted
¬

upon and accomplished with but
slight loss.

'5The assessor's report shows the total
number of children of school age in the
city of McCook to be 823 , this embraces
all over 5 years and under 21 years of-

age. . The total enrollment during the
year was 829 , the largest in the history
of the school , and really an extraordinary
one. It should be remembered , too ,

that the total "outside" enrollment for
the year did not exceed 31 pupils. The
average attendance for the nine mouths
of school was 579.

The matter of the compl int from
South McCook against the reemploy-
ment

¬

of the old teacher , was not taken
up , but will be given a hearing at the
meeting of the board to be held in two
iveeks from the last meeting.

Circus Coming.
Once more the hearts of the children

:are made glad by the coming of a circus-
.Culhns

.

Bros.1 New Enormous shows will
exhibit in McCook , Tuesday , June aoth.
Two perforineuces daily , afternoon and
might. Every performer an artist ; every
act a feature ; a performance prepared
for ladies and children. See Professor
Howard Beal.the world's greatest strong-
man in his feats of strength and cannon-
ball juggling , tossing a cannon ball
weighing So Ibs. as we would a mere
base ball. Grand free street parade at
noon , show day. Remember the day

*and date , McCook , Tuesday , June 2Oth-

.Admission.
.

. 250 ; children isc.

Their Anniversary.
" the South Side Endeavorers will hold

'their anniversary exercises , this year ,

in W. S. Fitch's grove , on June iSth ,

owing to the smallness of the school-
house

-
; they will have an all-day session

and those who come from a distance will
''bring their lunch. There will be good
speaking , and a good programme is be-

ing
¬

prepared , besides an especially good
devotional service is expected. There
will be ample room for hitching teams ,

plenty of seating room , and all are cor-
dially

¬

invited. Especially the Epworthi-
ans.

-
. the Baptist Young People and the

Kndeavorers of Red Willow county-

.JRnights

.

of Pythias. Attention !

All Brother Knights , their friends and
families are cordially invited to particijp-

fcfee
-

in a basket picnic at Cambridge ,

*l5eD. , Thursday , June 22d , 1899. The
Knights will leave on train No. 12 , re-

turning
¬

on No. 5 , the same evening. It-

is especially requested , that the Brother
Xcights bring all members of their fam-
ilies

¬

, if at all possible. Cambridge has
a very pretty park , adjacent to Medicine
creek , where fishing and other sports
can be indulged in. It is expected that
the U. R. Brigade band will be in at-

lendance.
-

. COMMITTEE.

The Ideal Steam Laundry
vffl be open for business , middle of

next week , at 311 West Dennison street ,

and the patronage of the public is earn-
estly

¬

solicited , satisfaction in work and
price being guaranteed. The Ideal is
equipped in a modern , up-to-date style ,

and Messrs. Halt & Bulger propose to
make it entirely unnecessary to send out
of McCook to get laundry work done
promptly , cheaply and in a firstclass-
manner. . Note their advertisement and

r price-list elsewhere in this issue. Prices
4alk. Note their prices.

They Have Sincere Sympathy.
The remains of little Mary Barnes ,

youngest child of Mr. and Mrs C. W.
, t Barnes of the Republican , were interred

* * in Riverview cemetery , Saturday after¬

noon. Brief , touching services were con-

ducted
-

in St. Alban's chapel by Rev-
.Stoy

.

at four o'clock , Rev. Turner assist-
ing

¬

. The chapel altar was prettily dec-

orated
-

-1 '
- and there were a number of hand-
some

¬

floral offerings. The bereaved
parents and relatives have sincerest sym-
pathy

¬

in the sudden departure of theirv

/*

*
V beloved child after an illness of about 24-

liours. .

Advertised Letters.
The following letters were advertised

by the McCook postofiice on June 4th-
Vm.J.

:

\ . McAdams ,

BIrs. Mary Beason-
.In

.
calling for any of these letters , please

sav that they are advertised.-
r.

.

. M. KiMMELL , Postmaster.

For Sale Cheap.-

A

.

fine quarter sec. on Medicine creek ,

% mile from good town ; 30 acres choice
bottom land , 8 acres in alfalfa , some tim-

ber
¬

, good stone quarry. No better place
for stock. Call on or addresss.-

A.

.\ / / . J. ZINT , McCook , Nebraska.
l

The McCormick is all right. Frank D.
Burgess is agent for them. Don't buy a
binder , mower or rake without getting
his prices and learning all about those
celebrated machines-

.It's

.

exceedingly hard to get along
with a balky horse , but he would sure
drink if led up to one of Bullard's stock
tanks. They hold water.

MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE.-

MRS.

.

. A. G. DOLE has been quite ill
this week.-

MRS.

.

. F. G. WESTLAND is visiting rel-

atives
¬

in Lincoln , this week.-

A.

.

. E. HARVEY was up from Lincoln ,

Thursday , on legal business.-
C.

.

. H. MEEKER is absent from the
city , this week , on business.-

MRS.

.

. S. C- KING is having quite a
painful time with a sore arm.-

MRS.

.

. W. B. MILLS returned , last
night , from her visit to Iowa.-

MRS.

.

. MATTIE BALL departed , close of
week past , for San Francisco.-

R.

.

. Q. STEWART , deputy collector , is-

in the city , today , on official business.-

J.

.

. W. HUPP is over in Lebanon , this
week , looking after his business interests.

UNDER SECRETARY PICKENS came
in from the east on 3 , last Friday even ¬

ing.F.
. S. VAHUE , of Vahue & Petty , went

east , Tuesday night on 6 , on business
bent.-

CALEU

.

CLOTHIER was down from
Marengo , Hayes county , mid-week , on-

business. .

J. N. PURVIS spent the most of the
week east visiting , returning home ,

last night.-

MRS.

.

. W. W. ARCHIBALD and son Fred
went to Chicago , this week , on a visit to
her mother.

HERMAN PADE was summone'd to
Trenton , Monday , to attend to a case of-

embalming. .

WALT RATCLIFF , the "warm" Strat-
ton

-

catcher , was a city visitor , Tuesday-
."You

.

know it. "
CAPTAIN HAYES of Imperial spent

part of the week here on land business
Defore the local officers.-

MRS.

.

. KATE Pii'ER and baby departed
on last Friday night for Salt Lake Cit3"-

to make a long visit , there.-

A.

.

. A. WELLER was up from Syracuse ,

first of the week , looking after his large
and valuable interests here.-

S.

.

. M. CoCHRAN has been "under the
weather" for a week or two past, and
unable to attend to business.

MiSS EDNA DIXON , who has been
studying music in Lincoln , all winter ,

returned home on Wednesday night.
Miss BERTHA SCHOBEL went down to-

Hildreth , Tuesday night , having re-

ceived
¬

word of the serious illness of her
father.-

MRS.

.

. VINA WOOD , whose condition
has been a source of concern to her
many iriends , is much better at this
writing.

Miss ERNINIE RATIIBUN went down
to Peru , yesterday morning , to enter the
slate normal. Register Rathbun accom-
panied

¬

her.-

MRS.GEORGE
.

WILLETTS was called up-

to Denver , Tuesday , to attend the funeral
of a sister-in-law , returning home on 6 ,

Wednesday night.-

REV.

.

. GEORGE SCOTT of our city on
May 29111 officiated at the marriage of
Burton J. Dodge , M. D. , and Maud M.
Morton , both of Stratton.-

MRS.

.

. HULL , mother of Mrs. Sylvester
Conical , departed , close of last week ,

for the east Will visit in Chicago ,

Muskegon and other points.-

MRS.

.

. A. P. BONNOT departed , Wednes-
day morning , for Alliance , to take part
in a concert to be given by local talent
of that city in the near future.

IDA AND BLANCHE MCCARL , Nellie
Smith , Mabel and Jessie Bishop attended
the graduating exercises of the Indianola
high school , last Friday evening.-

MRS.

.

. MABEL STRANAHAN departed ,

Wednesday , for Cincinnati , where she
will remain during the summer studying
music at the conservatory. Mr. Perry
accompanied her.

? liss MAGGIE CULLEN lias decided to
remain with Vahue & Petty at the Old
Reliable boot and shoe stor , and hence
will not assist Dr. Duncan a announced
in last week's paper.

FRED HORN returned , Tuesday after-
noon

¬

, from his Plattsmonth visit , wheel-
ing

¬

from Hastings here. Bad roads
made it necessary for him to ride most
of the way home on the cars.-

W.

.

. F. LAWSON departed for California ,

Tuesday night on 3 , within a few hours
after receiving a telegram from San
Francisco , announcing the serious illness
of his sister. All true hearts go out to
him in this hour of sadness.-

VEKA

.

HILEMAN , Anna Hannan , Mil-

lie
¬

Slaby and Edna Garrard returned.
Sunday evening , from visiting Vanch
Plumb on the farm over in the Beaver
valley near Daiibury. The girls report j

having enjoyed two or three "rare days
in June. "

W. C. Bui.LARD was out from Omaha ,

earl- days of the week , looking after his
large business interests in McCook , re-

turning
¬

home. Tuesday night on 6. W.-

C.

.
. brought the news of the addition of a

fine boy baby to the Bullard household ,

quite recently. j

J. II. McM.vxiG\L and family depart-
ed

¬

, Wednesday night , for Denver , where
they expect to make their future home.-
Mr.

.

. McManigal hopes to secure employ-
ment

¬

in or near Denver , so as to be with-
er near the family. T. H. French occu-
pies

¬

his dwelling here.
MISSES HANNAH , Kiltie and May

Stangland , and Knud , who have been
attending school in Lincoln , the past
winter , returned home , last Saturday
night , for the summer vacation. James ,

who was down for a while on a visit ,

returned home with the rest of the
family.-

II.

.

. W. COLE departed , this morning ,

for Indianapolis , Indiana , to attend the
supreme lodge meeting of the A O.U.W. .

lie , with M. E. Shultz of Beatrice , J. II.-

LJrford
.

of Lincoln , being Nebraska's
three supreme representatives. Mrs.-
12ole

.

and the children accompany him
:ast , and will spend a good part of the
summer at the old home , Geneseo , 111.

Teachers' Institute.
The Red Willow county teachers' in-

stitute will be held in Indianola fron
June I2th to igth , inclusive , in the higl
school building. The county superin-
tendent has issued the customary circu-
lar concerning the same from which tht
following items are taken :

The briefness of this t ession and tht-
hi h character of the instruction inakt-
it imperative that no time be lost ; thai
all be present the first hour , 9:00: Monday
morning , and attend ihe entire session.

All persons desiring to teach in Red
Willow count }' , the coming year , are ex-

pected
¬

to attend the full session of this
institute or its equivalent. The school
law reads as follows : "The County Sup-
erintendent

¬

may , at his discretion , re-

voke
¬

the certificate or refuse to grant a
certificate to any teacher who refuses to
attend the county institute. "

CHARACTER OK INSTRUCTION.
The work will be professional in char ¬

acter. Bear in mind the institute is in-

no sense a preparation for the teacher's
examination ; you are expected to be
fully prepared for that before the insti-
tute

¬

begins. The institute is for those
already prepared to teach , and held in
order to make better teachers and fill
them with inspiration for their work.-

LECTURES.

.

.

Two or three lectures will be given
during the week , which will be an-

nounced
¬

in the papers and at the insti-
tute.

¬

.

EXPENSES.
Board will be furnished at reasonable

rates. Examination fee ofi.oo is re-

quired.
¬

. Tuition free.-

EXAMINATION.

.

.

It must be kept clearly in mind that
examinations are not to be held this
year in connection with the institute.-
On

.

the gth and loth of June an examina-
tion

¬

will be held in the Indianola school
building. No third class certificates will
be granted. All who hold certificates
with grades below So per cent must
raise such grades. Certificates grading
85 per cent for second grade and 90 per-
cent for first grade will be subject to en-

dorsement
¬

, provided the holder complies
with other conditions.C-

ONCLUSION.

.

.

We extend a cordial invitation to all
district boards , patrons of schools and
friends of education to visit us at any
session. Our public schools are demand-
ing

¬

better teachers , therefore the stand-
ir

-

l uiu t be raised. I would suggest to
school boards that they come to our in-

stitute
¬

to select teachers. Let me urge
upon the teachers the necessity of being
present the first hour. With your sup-
port

¬

we can make this a most successful
nstitnte. LILLIAN M. WELBORN ,

County Superintendent.-

A

.

Former Townsman.-

Rev.

.

. Father Ctillen , who will be re-

membered
¬

by many of our readers , held
Memorial services in his church at York ,

Sunday a week ago , and the York Dem-
ocrat

¬

has the following to say of the ser-
vice

¬

:
Memorial services for the honored

lead of the war of the rebellion were
icld in the Catholic church at half past
teu o'clock , Sunday last. The church
was all too small to hold the great num-
jer

-

who desired to attend , many regret"-
ully

-
turning away.

The decorations , consisting of llags ,

junting and flowers , were artistically
arranged , while a magnificent imitation
catafalque occupied a position at the
foot of the altar.

The members of the G. A. R. , W. R. C.
and Daughters of Veterans inarched from
their hall in a body and occupied seats
in the center of the church , especially
reserved for them.

The memorial sermon was delivered
by Rev. Father Cullen , and was a
scholarly and masterly effort , the vast
audience frequently breaking into ap-

plause
¬

as some particularly interesting
point was touched upon.

Spot the Fakirs.
These good old McKinley times have

filled the land with fakes and fakers-
.fuE

.

TRIBUNE would advise the readers
to buy goods of reliable dealers. If you
ire sick , consult the doctor ; don't send
5 to an eastern concern that guarantees

to cure consumption for$5 and is willing
to put up an $18 "gold" watch as a-

.jtiarantee. the McCook Comfort to the
:ontrary notwithstanding. If an agent
iffers to give you diamonds galore for a-

idiculous sum , give him the marble
icart also.
_

A Rape Case.
Thursday , County Judge Bishop heard

he preliminary particulars of a rape
:ase , which came before him from the
Heaver country , II. W. Parker filing the
Complaint and Herbert Miller being the
lelendant. Amy , the thirteen-year-old
laughter of the complaining witness is-

he: girl in the case. Defendant Miller
vas bound over to the next term of dis-
trict

¬

court in the sum of $1,000 and is
low in the custody of Sheriff Neel , be-

ng
-

unable us yet to give the required

Additional Church Items.
Please observe the change of dale of-

he Pythian picnic at Cambridge from
he isth to the 22 < 1.

The Memorial sermon of the I O.O.F.
f Indianola will be preached byj. A-

.Jadcon
.

of this place , June nth , 1899.

Junior League will serve ice cream and
:ake , Tuesday evening , at the old Leach
milding. Please come and help the
nniors.
The public is cordially invited to at-

end the Pythian Memorial set vices in-

he Methodist church , next Sunday af-
ernoon at 2:30.-

K.

: .

. of P. Memorial service at 2:30: p.m.
u the Methodist church. Sermon by-

V.J.Turner. . Romans xiv:7: , "For none
fusliveth to himself , and none dieth-
o himself. "

WANTED Your drug trade.-
D.

.
. W. LOAR.

CITY CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CATHOLIC Mass at 8 o'clock a. m
High mass and sermon at 10:30: , a.m.
with choir. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
All are cordially welcome.-

REV.
.

. J. W. IIlCKEY , Pastor.

CHRISTIAN Bible school at 10 a. m ,

Communion and social meeting at II.
Preaching in the Red Willow church ,

morning and evening.-
T.

.

. P. BEALL , Pastor.

EPISCOPAL Sunday morning at 11:0-
0o'clock , Morning Prayer and Litany.
Sunday evening at 8:00: o'clock , Evening
Prayer. Sunday-school at 10:00: a. in.
Friday evening lecture at 8:00: o'clock.
Holy communion the first Sunday in
each month.

HOWARD STOY , Rector.

CONGREGATIONAL Sunday-school at
10. Preaching at II. Senior Endeavor
at 7. Services at 8 p. in. Prayermeeting-
on Wednesday evening at S All are
welcome. Morning subject , "The World
of Hope and Promise. " A Carol Service
for Children's day by the Sundayschool-
in the evening.

W. J. TURNER , Pastor.

BAPTIST Sunday-school at 10 a. m.
Preaching service at n. Junior Union
at 3. Senior Union at 7. Gospel ser-
vice

¬

at 8. Morning subject , "Jonah and
His God. " Evening theme , "Jonah and
the Fish. " These are the first two in a
series of four sermons on Jonah. All
are welcome. T. L. KETMAN , Pastor.

METHODIST Sunday-school at ioa.ni.
Preaching at n. At 2:30 the K. of P.
will meet in a body for their Memorial
service. Sermon will be preached by-
Rev. . W. J. Turner. Epworth League at
7 Children's day service with a good
programme at 8. Prayer and Bible study
on Wednesday evening at S. All are
welcome. JAS. A. BADCON , Pastor.

The meeting of the ministerial club ,

Monday , lacked but one of a full repre-
sentation

¬

of the membership , and was
withal profitable. Rev. Turner presented
a paper on "The Origin of the Lord's
Day"of which the following is a brief
summary.

THE ORIGIN OF THE LORD'S DAY-

.We
.

find the beginning of the observ-
ance

¬

of the Lord's day in the New Test ¬

ament. It was a joyous , spontaneous
assembling of themselves together to
break bread at a social meal , thus keep-
ing

¬

the memorial of the crucified and
risen Lord.

The Jewish Christians kept the Sabbath
according to the commands of Mosaic
law , and along side of the observance of
the Sabbath grew up the observance of
the Lord's day.

There is no apostolic command to ob-
serv'

-

the first day of the week. The
epiiue of Barnabas , 119 A. D. , designates
Sunday as a day of "Jubilee" in remem-
brance

¬

of Christ's resurrection.
Ail the writers from the apostles to

the year 300 A. D. declare the Lord's
day to be a sacred day , a day of privil-
ege

¬

, of joy , rather than of obligation.
They never confound it with the Jewish
Sabbath never call it the Sabbath , but
the Lord's day.

The Lord's day grew up like most in-

stitutions
¬

in the Christian church , gradu-
ally

¬

becoming more and more a day of
rest The Lord's day was to the church
at the beginning of the fourth century
a day of joyous commemoration of the
Lord : it was under the law of liberty
ami so was distinguished from the Sab-
bath.

¬

.

In 321 Constantine , the Roman em-
peror

¬

, issued the following edict :

"On the venerable day of the sun , let
the magistrates and people residing in
the cities , rest. And let all workshops
be closed. In the country , however ,

persons engaged in the work of cultiva-
tion

¬

, may freely and lawfully continue
their pursuits-

."Given
.

this seventh day of March. "
While there has been great diversity

of opinions , scholars of today are quite
unanimous in the judgment , that this
edict is simply the work of a keen poli-
tician

¬

seeking to introduce order into
the confusion of rest days.

This is shown by the fact that he does
not use the word Lord's day but the
"venerable day of the sun" which was
especially agreeable to his pagan sub ¬

jects.
This is the beginning of civil legisla-

tion
¬

for the observance of Sunday. We
notice a steady growth in the strictness
of requirements both in the civil and
ecclesiastical legislation of the following
period. In the second council of Macon ,

585 A. D. , the transfer of legal concep-
tion

¬

of the Sabbath to the Lord's day
seems to be complete.-

MINISTERS'
.

MEETING-
.At

.

a meeting of the ministers of the
city held on June 5th at 9 a. m. , the fol-

lowing
¬

organi/ation was perfected : Rev.-
T.

.

. L. Ketman , chairman ; Rev. T. P-

.Beall
.

, secretary.
The next meeting will be held in the

Congregational church , next Monday
morning at 9 o'clock. Rev. J. A. Bad-
con will read a paper.

Union temperance meetings will be-

held each month. First meeting on
Sunday evening , June 25111 , in the Con-

pregalional
-

church. Rev. Stoy of the
Episcopal church will deliver the ad-

dress.
¬

.

PYTHIAN MEMORIAL Sl'NDXY.
The regular annual Pythian Memoiial

services will be held in the Methodist
church , next Sunday afternoon at 2:30-
o'clock. . Rev. Turner will preach the
Memorial sermon. The Pythian band
will head the procession to the cemetery.
All knights are requested to meet at the
:asUe at 2:00: prompt , bringing such
[lowers as they can procure for the deco-
ration

¬

of the graves of their departed
brethren. All visiting knights are re-

juested
-

to participate in this service.

The children of St. Patrick's Sunday-
school indulged in a picnic on the Drift-
vood

-
, Thursday.

SCALE BOOKS For sale at THE TRIB-

JNE
-

office. Best in the market.

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS.

The 13111 will be pay-day , in the after
noon.-

T.

.

. E. McCarl was a pilgrim to Imperi-
al , Sunday.-

F.

.

. W. Nichols went over to Lebanon
close of last week.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. Brown was a Hasting
visitor , Wednesday.

The Burlington is now doing the larg-
est business in 25 years.-

Asst.
.

. Supt. Harris is down from Den-
ver , today , on business.

Conductor George Willetts moved int <

the Burnett dwelling , this week.
Anna May Erb is down from Akron

this week , guest of Mrs. Frank Kendlen
Brakeman William Washburn anc

family are in Denver , this week , on t
visit.A.

.

J. Zint is in Arapahoe , relieving
Agent Edwards , who is taking a shorl-
layoff.

Brakeman E. Benjamin has been lay-
ing

-

off, this week , on account of sickness
in the family.-

Al.

.

. Sharp was down from Denver ,

close of last week , on a short visit tc
friends at headquarters.

John Heber came down from Denver ,
first of the week , on a visit to relatives
and friends at headquarters.

Dwellers west of McCook are not in-

ecstacies over the passenger accommoda-
tions

¬

they are now enjoying.-
Mrs.

.

. C. P. Ball of Akron , who has
been the guest of Mrs. Anna Clary , is
now visiting Red Cloud friends-

.F.G.Westland
.

contemplates taking a
run from Wyuiore to Oxford and may
make the former town his home.

The Spearman residence is being re-

aapered
-

and repainted , after which Chief
J lerk Moiitmorency will occupy the

same.-

Supt.
.

. Campbell went east in his spec-
al

-
car 10 , Thursday morning , attached

to No. 12. Mr. Zell of Denver accom-
panied

¬

him-

.Herman
.

Hegenberger was called down
to Pacific Junction , Iowa , close of last
week , by the death of Mrs. Hegenberg-
er's

-
brother.-

C.

.

. T. Watson departed on Friday
morning , for Lafayette , Indiana , on a
visit home. J.B. Culbertsou is in charge
of Western Union interests meanwhile.

John Cautrall , who has been an-
agent's student at Danbury , was at
headquarters , Wednesday , to receive an
assignment to work at another point on
the division.

Switchman F. E. Kidder has been
transferred to Oxford , on account of
extra work entailed upon the yard force
by the new trains just put on the South-
ern

¬

division.-

Nos.
.

. i and 6 now carry their Pullmans
in the middle of the train , instead of be-
hind.

¬

. The diners are placed between
the chair cars and the Pullmans. This
order went into effect , last Sunday.

Albert Thorgrimson has been calliug
nights , this week , in place of George
Snyder , who is with Hagenow's band at
the great gathering of Modern Woodmen
in Kansas City. Arthur Colfer filled the
position of messenger boy meanwhile.-

A

.

brother of Mrs. George Martin was
killed in the mines at Cripple Creek ,
Colorado , Tuesday. The remains went
through here , Thursday morning on 2.
for Hastings , w here they were interred.-
Sir.

.

. and MrsJUartiu accompanied them
from this place.

George Snyder went down to Lincoln ,
Sunday night , to go to Kansas City , this
week , with Hagenow's band , during the
Modern Woodmen meeting. A. P. Ely
went down to Lincoln , Tuesday night on
6 , and they together went to Kansas
City , Wednesday morning-

.Seventyeight
.

recruits for the United
Slates navy came in on No 5 , Wednes-
day

¬

night , on their way to Mare island
navy yard at San Francisco. Thev oc-

cupied
¬

three tourist sleepers , and re-

mained
¬

over here nnlil No. 3 , taking in
the town meanwhile and making the
welkin ring with their songs and yells ,
insisting all the while that somebody
was "all right. " These recruits will go
aboard the Hartford , a training ship , for
a four years' course of instruction , be-
fore

¬

they will be able seamen.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

PLEASE RETURN THESE BOOKS.
Pupils having the following text- and

library-books are requested to leave
them at the office of J. 1C. Kelley. secre-
tary

¬

of the boanl of education : Baldwin's
First readers Nos. 60 , 6r. Cyr's Second
reader No. 10 Baldwin's Second read-
er

¬

No. 52. Baldwin's Third readers
NTos. 9 , 73. Baldwin's Fourth renders-
Nos. . 33 , 41 , 42. Milne's Standard arith-
metics

¬

Nos. 6 , 57 , 92 , 105. Rcdway's
Elementary geograph } No. 41. Red-
ivay's

-

Advanced geographies No. 2599.
Library books "Myths of Old Greece"-

No. . 83 "For the Other Boy's Sake"-
No. . 106.
Out of a total of over 5cxx ) tcNtbooks-

ind 500 libraiy-books , these are the
Duly ones not accounted for.

The following-named pupils of the
public schools were neither absent nor
Lardv during the entire school year just
recently closed : Twelfth grade Walter
21ark. Eleventh grade Robert Gitun-

nna
,

:\ Hannan. Tenth grade Walter
riiorgriinson. Ninth grade Ona llen-
Irick

-

, Ethel Pope , Mary Williams. Susie
Lellew. Eighth grade Chatles Kellev.
May Ilileman. Seventh grade Nellie

< ellew , Howard Oyster. Sixth grade
[? lovd Russell. Otto Hendrick. Third
rnde Helen Burns.
The members of the Tenth grade will

; tve a social down town on June ifith ,

iroceeds to be applied to the high
chool library fund. Ice crenm , cake
ind strawberries will be served. All are
:ordially invited to attend-

.SW

.

P means Sherwin-Williams Paint
-best to cover best to wear. Sold byv-

. . W. MCCONNELL & Co.

MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS.

Glass , wall paper , paints and oils at
Loar's. tL

!L
Always buy pure and fresh drugs

Lear keeps them.-

Do

.

not fail to read the "Beware" llll-

A

notice on middle page.

One dollar pays the freight on THE
McCooK TRIBUNE for one year.-

Dr.

.

. McPhee hopes to be able to an-
nounce

¬

his office quarters , next week.-

A

.

few remnants of wall paper at re ¬

duced prices at McMilIen's.the druggist-

.Tis
.

easy to keep cool , if you wear one
of those Linen Suits sold'by DeGrofT
& Co. '

A. Barnett's new residence is being
pushed along by the carpenters , this
week.

Poets are born but the waiter girl is
maid to order. So are window screens
at Bullard's.-

C.

.

. L. DeGroff & Co. sell Ladies' Suits
at reduced prices. Good line ; call and
get a bargain.

Note changes in the advertisements of -

Vahue & Petty , The Bee Hive , G. E.
Thompson , this week-

."Believe

.

me , my brother, you maybe
:nistaken. " And again , "Remember
that thou art mortal. "

fine shower , Wednesday night aad
Thursday morning , a little over a tenth
of an inch of rain falling-

.SW

.

P means Sherxvin-Williams Pair
best to cover best to wear. Sold I *

L. W. MCCONNELL & Co.-

Rev.

.

. N. S. Foutch and Postmaster V.
? . Miller of Bartley are in the city, :

day , on matters of business.

Beautiful \\all paper contributes tnt
o happy homes. McJIillen'swali papc-

coutribute
-

much to beautiful walls.

Charlie Leach is putting quite a li-
money into improvements on the UB-

lotel property , inside and outside.-

Polk

.

Bros. , the new tinners , c ,
veil casing that will gtve you good - . -

action. Opposite Palace hotel , f .

Get one of those Linen Suits
GrofFs and keep cool. They hMr
sizes for ladies , men , boys aad cb : . : -

You want a good binder , iac-
rake.

- -

. The McConnick is that r. . ' i .

and Frank D. Burgess is their r * : .

R U A man that expects to r u\ -

doors at Bullard's ? You sl.
those white pine doors , comp'.eu
hinges for Si ..00-

.No.

.

. i narrowly escaped meetN -

ou the main line east of Allan :

morning , on account of an oper-
.ing

., -

to give I her running order-

WANTED Private pupils ic t i.

noon for intermediate gra >

"
. -

work. Address. HELEN A. GKO
Kindergarten teachf .

WANTED Assistant to learr : -

garten work. Apply Sat-ir . IN

noon or Monday atternoon in-
.at

.

the Wes* -primary room. w.
building.

Frank D. Burgess is sgt . u :
ebrated McCornrick bin r .

and rakes. Call ana cent .

making your purchase of a-

machines.
>

.

The June apportions , o'
money for Red Willow * nnt-
095

\ -

49. The treasurer i* in
distribute the money amen ; " -

dibtricts of the county.

Plans are being made and iui ' -

which promise to give the peer L

Cook and her guests on that vv -

Fourth of July tor "your whim's i -

words to that effect.

WANTED Pupils in music , t-

or shorthand and typewritii.i.
latter , business forms a specials

Address ,
MIMA. V. RICHARDSON

Of course there are no pies I'
mother used to make and tlu-i ,

fence like the KUvood. That
mesh can not slip and it
bag nor get out of shape. Rul.i! :

a full stuck and at right price-

Dr.

-

. Jno. McPhee of Chicago ,u
the city , Wednesday , ami i- -

open dental parlors in the r vt-

o W. t> . Motlan's ortice. Tu:
conies highly reecommended-
be

li.
ready lor work about the

the coming week.

The Ideal Innndrvv H sh. - . >

ready for rwsinevs in the Ui U i '

just west of Fade's undertaking
on West Prmrison stieet. The !

is undergoing repairs and imprtwt u

city water is bring piped into tlu-

ami everything placed in shape
running ot a tirst-class laundry .

Tin roofing , spouting. Ruttettri-
cnsiiti ; , cleaning and repairing v;

stoves and stove repairs of all V

short notice. A nice Hue of han '
'

tinware , and special attention
turners for work ot all kinds r-

order. . IVi.K NR

6241. Opposite 1'alrtcc H-

.Wnnlncl

. -

Caltto to Pasture
1 love ooo acres ot tiue pasturage, v-

ijood water , four miles southwest of i,

bcrtsou. Charge. ?5 cents a mouth.
JACOB Miu.uu , Culberlsou , Neb-

.Sprlnir

.

Colors.
The time for fresh paint Is ill tfc-

spring. . The best spting for it is Ulfc-

spring. . Everv gallon punnmlecd.-
A.

.

. MCMll.MW.


